Documents
Proof of Identity (any one)

List of documents accepted
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Photo PAN card
Valid Indian passport
Voters Identity card
Permanent laminated driving license
Employee ID card issued by Defence /
Govt. / Public sector undertaking / Reputed
MNC's/ Public Limited co only. Private
limited companies ID cards will not be
accepted.
6. Certificate of practice issued professional
bodies like ICAI/ICSI/ICWAI/ ICFA can be
accepted as ID proof ( provided it has the
photo of the member on the certificate)
7. Bank pass book with attested customer
photograph and signature (only from
scheduled commercial Banks)
8. Defence ID

Proof of Age (any one)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Birth certificate
School leaving certificate
LIC policy (Minimum 12 months in force)
College certificate
PAN Card
Passport
7. Driving License

Residential Proof (any one)

1. Valid Indian passport (valid only if the
address on passport is same as per the
communication address)
2. Life insurance premium receipt of any
insurer (Policy should be minimum 12
months in force)
3. Voter ID card
4. Permanent laminated driving license
5. Latest Telephone bill not older than 3
months
6. Post paid piped gas connection bill
showing consumption and complete
address
7. Bank passbook or latest bank account
statement (first page with full address
mentioned, which match as per the loan /
credit card application form). In case of
bank pass book, page(s) showing the latest
bank transaction should be taken on

record.
8. Electricity Bill (with complete address of the
account holder) - not older than 3 months
9. Co-operative housing society receipt can
be accepted subject to customers positive
residence confirmation through field
investigation
10. Original post paid mobile bill showing
complete residence address of the
applicant as per the application form
11. Notarised registered rent agreement with
latest electricity bill issued to landlord
Signature Verification (any one)

1. Permanent laminated valid driving license.
2. PAN card
3. Bankers verification (Only Scheduled
Commercial Bank)
4. Copy of entire Registered sale deed
showing photo and signature
5. Government ID card for govt. employees

Continuity Proof (any one)

1. Form 16, /Letter from HR authorised
Signatory , Appointment Letter

Income Proof

1. 3 latest pay slips with 6 Months bank
statement of salary account

